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PRIDE, PROGRESS, PROSPERITY
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RICF RECORD Of
AMI NO
EVENTS IN THIS ANO FOR.
KIGN COUNTRIES.

Hi UTE jHSPATCHES
DOINQS

HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
ANO

ABOUT THE WAS
French maka two successful raids
at HUI 304, Verdun front, and In Urn

Arconn.
A Reuter dispatch from Iierne M7

that the Germán authorities have suddenly called to the colon all official!
of trade unions and socialist organisations.
Representatives
of ths American
commission for relief In Belgium will
not withdraw from the occupied portions of Belgium and northern France
as previously had been ordered.
Carrying safe conducts from Great
Britain and Franca for himself and
party, Count von Bernstortt, the retiring German ambassador to the United
SUtes, started on his way for Berlin.
Maj. Gen. F. B. Maurice, chief of
military operations at the war office,
who has returned from France, said to
the Associated Press that since the beginning of the new year British trench
raids have netted a gain In ground to
an average depth of
s
of
a mile over a front of 10,000 yarda
and the captura of 2,000 Germans.
Four British and three Norwegian
steamers were sunk Saturday, London
announces.
Total number of vessels
destroyed since unrestricted
warfare began la said to be eighty-ninof which twenty-onwere neutral ahips. During that period, British
atate, more than 1,100 vessels arrived
at or sailed Saturday unharmed from
allied ports. One of the ships sunk
Saturday had twenty-fivwhite American muleteers on board.
On the French front the British In
the Ancre and other regions continue
to make raids on German positions.
The most successful operation was
northeast of Arras where King
George's men entered 250 yards of
German defenses and removed their
third line. Many Germana were killed
and some prisoners and a machine
gun were csptured. The Ancre raid
waa southeast of Grandcourt, where
a strong position waa caotured. Oer
man trenches on the Somme and
northeast of Tpres also have been en
tered by the Brltiah.
three-quarter-

e
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WESTERN
An Increase of 33 per cent In the
price of canned goods for this year la
announced by wholesale grocers.
Two masked men held uo the West
lake branch of the Home Savings
bank at Los Angeles, Cal., and es
capad with about $2,500.
The lower house of the Kansas
Legislature passed a bill providing a
line or from 15 to 125 for persons
convicted of smoking cigarettes.
The Union Pacific la aald ta be han
4Uns freight at the rate of about 2,-vuo cara a day between Omaha and
ugaen, and that there are at leaat
can In sight, to be handled.
The fate of the three Mormon cowboys, Andrew P. Peterson. Huch
Acord and Burton Jensen, captured by
Menean raiders on the Corner ranch
on the border below Hachlta Feb. 12,
was disclosed late Thuradav when

atdered probable.
There Is arowlnc akentlclsnt la
Japan over the ability of the entonte
ames to crash Oermany.
The American seamen who ware
brought prtaonera to Germany oa the
British steamer lsrrowdale have been
liberated.
Official announcement waa made
at Havana that the United State gov
ernment had offered t.Ouo rifle i and
6.000,000 cartridges to the Cuban gov
ernment.
The reply of ths United States ov
ernment to Germany's offer to negotiate la editorially declared In London
to be the only answer compatible with
America s
The largvat private application yet
made for war loan bonds Is that of
Sir George Alexander Cooner of llura
ley Park, Winchester,
He has sub
scribed 113.175.000.
Americana who arrived at Derne
from Germany
with Ambassador
uerara are congratulating themselves
on having escaped further wrestling
with Germany'a food problem.
Germany'a war costs to date have
reached the total of 6.iui,OOO.O00
marks, says a telegram from Berlin
forwarded by the correspondent
at
Amsterdam
of Reuter's Telegram
Company,
Tbe American achooner Lyman M.
Law was aunk by a submarine, ac
cording to a dispatch from Siefanl
agency of Rome. Tbe crew. Including
eight Americana, Is reported to have
been landed.
An explosion occurred at a muni
tlons factory In Yorkshire. An off!
clal statement Issued by the British
government says It is believed that no
lives were lost. Some damage waa
aone in tbe neighborhood.
A prize of 500,000 franca for the
crew of any French, allied or neutra.1
vessel which succeeds In destroying
an attacking submarine ta provided
tor in a resolution introduced In the
chamber of deputies at Paris by An
dre Lefevre.
Reconstruction work In East Prus
sia has made marked progress, says
an Overseas News Aaencv announce
ment. "According to official statistics," it Is stated, "11,000 buildings of
3U.UU0 destroyed by the Russians have
oen completely rebuilt."
Tbe Duke of Connaught will be appointed Inspector general of oversea
troops, according
to the London
Times. The paper Intimates that the
duke will Investigate the question of
tbe promotion of Canadian officers,
which has been a subject of criti
cism in London.
Reuter's Copenhagen correspondent
reports that Norway, Sweden and
Denmark have handed to the Herman
ministers Identical notes protesting
against the naval measures taken by
Germany and
and
making all reaervatlon reaardlna the
loss of life and tbe material damage
resulting.
Austria-Hungar-

SPORTING NEWS
The baseball team of the University
oí california is to make a tour of
Japan next summer.

A bill to allow
boxing
bouU in Texaa waa killed in the
House of Representatives.
Les Darcy, the Australian middle
weight, signed articles In New York
to right Mike Gibbons In Milwaukee,
April 10, for a purse of $50,000, to be
divided equally.
Relations with the Baseball Playera'
fraternity were severed by the Amer
ican League at 1U schedule meeting
in New York when similar action tak
en by the National League was in
dorsed.
Fred Throckmorton
of Sulohur
Springs, who has held the amateur
championship of the Rocky mounuins
their mutilated bodies were found by In the ski Jumping for the paat two
searchers on Mexican territory, about years, again won the event at Hot
three miles west of the ranch. The Sulphur Springs, Colo. He made two
bodies, stripped of their clothing, toy long lumps, one of 100 feet and anothaoout nrty feet apart on the Mexi- er of 110 feet, riding both out. Lloyd
can aide of the boundary, where the Gregg of Steamboat Springs was seccaptives had been taken to be killed. ond, and Horace Janssen was third.
d

12,-00- 0
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WASHINGTON
Despite a temperature of 2 above
sero, the coldest the capital has had
In three years, the suffrage sentinels
at the White House increased their
numbers.
Senator .WUlard Saulsbury of Delaware, president pro tern, of the Senate, offered a resolution to throw
down the neutrality bars and throw
open all United States ports to allied
warships.
President Wilson eent a letter of
congratulation to Dr. Anna Howard
ShaW, honorary president of the Nap
tlonal Woman Suffrage Association,
on the occasion of her seventieth
birthday anniversary.
It the United SUtes is forced to an
to war the tea coasU and the shores
of the Great Lakes will be guarded by

fipat, iraon

o, un.

-

pala'e interveatloo la the war ea
a side of the entenu alUee
a

PARAGRAPHS

xw canco,

GENERAL
The first consignment

of guns

said

to be for American merchant ablps
waa received at the Brooklyn navy
yard.
Germany's unrestricted submarine
warfare resulted In the return of tbe
Dutch steamship Ryndam to the New
York port.
James W. Gerard, former American
ambassador In Berlin; Mrs. Gerard
persons in
and their party, forty-twall, arrived in Paria Thursday.
"I am glad that we have come out in
the open so that all nations know
where we stand." said Dr. Jonn Griar
Hlbben, successor of Woodrow Wilson
as tne president of Princeton University, at the annual Lincoln Centennial
Association banquet at Springfield, 111.
"The spirit of Lincoln must be fol
lowed in the present crisis," be said.
a "mosquito fleet," made np of He asserted that Lincoln had been a
thousands of fast motor boaU quali- guiding spirit for the British and the
fied to act as submarine chasers.
French since tne war began.
Henry P. Fletcher, new American
Two companies of aUte troops were
ambassador to Mexico, will be ac- ordered to Murray. Kv.. to nroteet
companied across the Rio Grande by Rube Martin, a negro charged with
a corps of expert accountants to tabu-lat- e killing Policeman William Dulguld.
American losses incurred during
England has esUbllsbed a verlUble
the month of revolution there.
lane from the shore of America to
Another inquiry waa sent by the British ports, guarded by warships,
BUte Department to Ambassador Elk-u- s wnicn are in constant touch by wire-leaat Constantinople to develop why
he bad not been able to report about
The leas a girl wears the mora aha
the marooned Americana detained In must eat This la the law of clothes.
Since the break with Misa M. Jane Newcomb, a PhiladelAsia Minor.
Oermany no word baa been allowed to phia atate college lecturer, baa dis
mob this country etther tram con. covered In bar research work oa the
ttnUaiipls) or s3"fltK
"tolly of fashioaa."
o
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TYPE OF BI6 GUNS THAT GUARD HEW YOnX
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Ar.lEÍ1ICAJS TOLD

TO QUIT AUSTRIA
rCCOTIATIONS BY AMBASSADOR
PENFIELD AT VIENNA
BROKEN OFF.

EW BREAK

PROBABLE
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ADMIT FINAL REPTURE MAV
SOON BE REPORTED.

Wstra

Kaapr

Paris. Feb. 17. Americans In Austria have been warned from Washingwhich form part ef ton to leave
that country.

One ef the great disappearing guns at Sandy Hook,
the defenses at the entrence to th port ef New York. The picture shows
the gun Just before being raised and tired.

TO GIVE OFFICERS
Many Cadets in Private Institu- tions Available for War.
.
CIVILIAN

IS l"ft)3TAHT

AID

Engineering, 8lgnst and Aviation Corpa
or united SUtes Army Could Bs
Quickly RscrulUd In
Emergency.
By KENNETH MACDOUQALL.

New York. In the event of the call
ing out of militia and volunteer troonn
there are many cadets In the various
ttrlvate mllltury Institutions In the
United States who could 8Medlly be
maue avauuble for second liiMitenan
cles and some higher ranks in the vol
untcer forces.
One of the most prominent instltu
tlons in the country from a mllltury
standpoint is Norwich university, at
Norwich, Vt, which has graduuted numerous rmn Into the army as secoud
lieutenants.
The graduating class U
between elBlity and one hundred and
twenty men every year, and the In
stitution has kept fairly good track of
its avalluble sous after they have left
colli-ge- .
At a conservative estimate,
Norwich could furnish a thousand men
who have passed an examination re
quired as entrance to the regular army
as second lieutenant of Infantry, Ave
hundred second lieutenants of cavalry
and about three hundred artillery sec
ond lieutenants.
Many of the men have kept well In
formed In military matters, while others, of course, would need considera
ble brushing up In modern tactics.
Norwich has maintained the same
standards of study and execution of
military drill that the cadets at West
Point are held to, and fully a sixth
of Its graduating classes have followed
an army career.
In training, the graduates are probably superior In knowledge and exec
utive ability to
of the ml
litis capUlns and some majors In the
National Guard.
They have served under military of
fleers of the highest type for a four-yea-r
course, and during that time have
had to work hard and faithfully In or
der to graduate.
7,000 Men Available.
A like condition Is true of perhaps
twenty-flv- e
other private mllltury
schools In the United States designated
by the war department as "dlstln
gulshed Institutions."
These schools
could bring to tbe colors, about 7,000
fully or partially-trainelieutenants.
Besides these there are some ten thou
sand college men who have attended
training camps like Plattsburg, and
who In a short time could be whipped
Into good enough shape to take com
mand of volunteer Infantry.
The Culver school at Culver, Ind, is
perhaps a close second to Norwich unl
verslty as regards cavalry material.
The showing made by Culver boys
while stationed on the border In the
recent mobilisation attracted wide
spread attention among army men.
The Engineering corps of the regu
lar army could be readily recruited In
officers and men from tbe civil population engaged la similar pursuits as a
dally occupation. The supremacy of
concrete construction In this country
would Indicate there would be no trou
ble In securing enough capable engineers and
officers to
erect or construct necessary gun
and additional defenses.
(The Signal corps picked from civi
lians engaged In like work would soon
be as good as the regular units. In
(act probably better, as the class of
men In the New York militia unlU of
that branch of service made the regu
two-thir-

d

(HOW OUR FIGHTING

lara on the border recently alt up and
eat humble pie.
There are more civilian aviators than
there are regular army aviators ami
from present Indications the fonmr are

more experienced.
The European war ha Mimvn tlint
It does not tuke long to Instruct military aerial observers ami these could
be trained In a abort time.
Transport Difficulties Small,
As for transport and quartermaster
corps there would be little or uo difficulty In nulling plenty of business men
who would be cupuble of handling
these brunches of service In fitting
munner.
The system of supply and
transportation might be slow at first,
but when one Is acquainted with the
fact that in New York sUte alone there
are 310,457 automobiles, fully half of
which could be utilized as light or
heuvy transport trucks, and the remainder converted Into curs for officers and for courier service, It will be
understood that there are no very great
obstacles In the way of supply trains.
Railroad transportation on account
of the length of our coast line would
present aomo difficulties nt first, but
without doubt could be remedied with
great speed.
The mobilization of the manufacturing Industries of the nation bus already
been worked oat by the authorities at
Washington.
Of men we have plenty. Materluls
In the crude state we have sufficient,
but rifles, heavy artillery and ammunition enough, let alono uniforms,
blankets, equipment, medical supplies,
etc, are a different story.
The Red Cross has plenty of nurses
to put on tbe field for the first line
hospitals.
Ambulance corps such as
were formed In France could be quickly put Into commission and would undoubtedly do good service.
The militia of the country Is probably In better shape from a mllltury
standpoint than It ever was In the history of Its organisation. If enough
regular army officers were available to
distribute among the various commands. It would be a fairly efficient
fighting force. Unfortunately
there
are many officers In tbe militia of the
country who have no right from military or mental qualifications to wear
shoulder straps.
American Legion Intact
Tbe American Legion, while officially disbanded, is still Intact
On the
books of the organization, which hare
been preserved, ore the names of some
18,000 men who have seen active service in various parts of the world, either as officers or enlisted men. Catalogued under proper headings are about
33,000 men or boys who are experts at
some trade necessary to the army.
There are telegraph operators, miners,
high explosive men, railroad engineers,
civil engineers, ammunition makers,
draughtsmen, wagon makers, automobile mechanics and drivers, cowboys,
hotel stewards, men In nil branches of
Ufe suitable for tbe commissary departments, electricians, etc. This list
should be of decided value to the war

department
These are but few of the ways,

man-

ners, men and materials which can bo
called Into play if the country finds it
necessary.
In conclusion, I would call attention
to tbe Boy Scouts of America, who
Could heln in tbe event of war In an
number of ways, and who, I am sure,
would rise to the emergency In the
same Plucky manner as their lirtta
brother scouu have done in every country in Europe.
That the women of America would
shoulder their share of the burden, no
true American for a minute doubts:
they have done it In the past and can
do it In the future.
To mobilize all the Industries, men.
organizations, etc, would of course require more time than it has In tba
countries of Europe, but It would be
aone. Tne American people have a
habit of taking a lot for granted, but
when an emergency arises they sen- erally are able to meet It

London.

The negotiations between
Penfleld. the American
ambussador at Vienna, and the Aua-tr- o
Hungarian government have been
broken off, according to the Uerliner
Tageblatt, as quoted in an Kichange
Telegraph Company dlnpatcb from
Copenhagen.
C.

Berne, Switzerland. The last contingent of the American colony ar
riving here from Germany left Friday
nignt tor I'arls on their way to Spain
and home. Tbe expected arrival of
an additional number of Americans
from Germany, including American
consuls, has not taken place and in
consequence reporta are rife that they
are being detained by tbe German
government.
Berlin, Feb. 16. Tbe Increasing
poaslblllty of war between the United
States and Germany baa increased the
tension between Vienna and Washing
ton, according to the Vienna corres
pondent of the Berliner Tageblatt.
Washington.
State Department officiate discussing the report from
Paria that Americans had been
warned by Washington to leave Austria, aald no Instructions to this effect
had been Bent to Ambassador Penfleld at Vienna. They considered It
probable that Ambassador Penfleld
might have taken uch action oa bis
own initiative.
Officials say they still hope that a
break with Austria may be avoided,
but admit that all recent Indications
are to the contrary.
Liverpool. Feb. 17. The Phlladel
phlu, the first American liner to leave
Europe since Germany'a declaration
of unrestricted' submarine warfare,
sailed from here late Wednesday aft
emoon. She carried nlnetv-flvna.
Bengers or all classes, of whom thirty- eignt were Americans.
The Philadelphia was unarmed. In
addition to her oassenaeri aha car
ried a general careo of what la known
as express freight and two tons of dis
patches from the American embassy
In London for the State Department
in Washington.
Berlin.

Brand

Whltlock.

United

SUtea minister to Belgium, will con
tlnue to remain In Brussels In his dip
lomatic capacity. Belgian relief work
will still go on under the auspices of
the men now In charge of lta admin

lstratlon.
German Sallora Freed.
Washington.
All German Bailors In
this country who were temporarily
placed In custody when information
was secured showing attempt to sink
German vessels and block American
harbors, have been released, except
In those cases where actual violation
of the criminal statutes has been re
ported.
GERMANS PIERCE FRENCH LINE8
Capture

858

Prisoners,

Including
Officers.
Troops of the German
Berlin.
crown prince, In an attack against
French positions south of Ripont, In
the Champagne, on a front of about
a mile and a half, captured ground
to a depth of half a mile. The Germans took 658 prisoners. Including
twenty-onofficers.
The attack,
which was preceded by intense artillery fire, was made mainly against the
French positions at Malsons de Champagne farm and HUI 185, about
of a mile south of the farm.
Pour linea of French positions were
stormed in the atUck. The French
made counter atUcks, but were repulsed with losses.
Tbe German
losses are aald to have been small.
Twenty-on-
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THE CARLSBAD

automobile co.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Une
Between arlsbad and Lorington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine. Hobbs and Knowles
Care Leave Dally, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m. From Both
Csrlsbad and Lovlngton.

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large stock of Tires and Accessories.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work,
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub- a

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
.We
t

carry a full line of Racine and Republio tires
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemiles south of the
tional Highway. Call and see as at Lovington.
n

one-thir- d

Submarines 8ink 8even Brltiah 8hlp.
Lloyd's announces the
London.
sinking of the British steamer Langs-car- ,
2,777 tona; the Hopemoor, 3,740
tons; tbe Afton, 1,156 tons; the Greenland, 1,763 tona; the Kyunstl, tonnage
not recorded; the achooner Percy Roy
and a trawler.

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington,

PHONE 25

New Mexico

e

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords

--

RATES REASONABLE

GRAY COGGIN, Proprietor

SHIPS ACTUALLY STAND TODAY.

Report 400
In Brltiah Nats,
Baltimore, Md. That the merchant
Th followtna tabla ihowi th Unltad fltataa warahlna aamnlaUA mná vhloh ara submarine Deutschland has been capready for aarvic or will b with a tow dar' overhauling:
tured and that he saw her In PlyIn commission.
Com, Out of Com. TotaL mouth harbor with 186 other German
..11
1
BattlMhlp. flnt line ....
submarines, waa the sUtement made
Battleship, ncond Uo ..
I
I
ArmorM cniian
here by William Palmer, aecond engi1
First clan cru lacra
neer of the American transport liner
u
padq ooai
ubimarinas
'..Sa
Mongolia. Palmer aald that the BritNow Mexico. If laataalnnl and Idaho, aaeh nf mm
Tha
ish bad captured 400 enemy subpar cant computad. Work ha
are now about
started ea tn npr dread marines
and that 187 of them were In
Viuguia iwuMwmmmm whi vhhhwi hwih v Miiv Mina.
naughts: Pannarlraala. irtanai Plymouth chained together and in the
Th first Uo battleship Include ths MPr-draa- d
-.
Afkanaaa, Navada. Nw York, Oklahoma, Toxaa and Wyomingnuuwun hi mi or issorv nammiastou an nenia center of a boga network of Dhahu
ui tn wni7-w- n
ar aflthra aarvloa,
Itdtlv ha
attached to buoys and wharves.

Hrv

.
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If ths Riffht Place to Oet
LUMBER, WIRE, POSTS, WINDMILLS, WELL
SUPPLIES, FURNITURE, UNDERTAKER '8 GOODS.
L0VDÍQT0N, N. M.

HA&DWAEE,
Frederic

MILITARY SCHOOLS

mikiahmumam:
uuruuTjLLsV f f rULtlLU MJV2D
-

I n..a Nm Brvlca.

WflrtWVWrWtrVVAArVJ)

JIIG merchants

PRINTING

Ciiritrf3fjra

not the cheap kind

V

'

.

i

i

for rapair at che asar af the
Work daaa praanpt
4
P. F York.

Owmt

CaJLsWd.

hr.

fNiUieawt,

Emy

PufcWwd

ftcorrs

FOR SALE; Second head aewiag
For farther information
call al Leader office or aea Mrs.
Van Ciesoa,

Friday at

on

Ijuur

I

vw aS

fxtco.

"Dade L et Stead Sells Bana
Eatarad m wcoadlM iMttrr FtbniMy 1. 1910. at the poét nas and Fnsco Palmo.
ca at táaato Nsrwj Mexico, andettha Actef Martí 3. 1879.
n
Furniture and ruga at ih
I lard war. A nica lot of
Mili Aiil awakly
deoed lo the iatwest of LevÍAgtoa and
Com
them.
and see.
j
PLAINS ceaurtry.
1

Lov-ingto-

t

FOR

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
With thia ímm tit Leader records the defeh of
prominent
ad oficial gentleaaec First ike
Leader raceivad a telegram wired
from Santa Fa Sunday at follows:
SaataFe. N. M.Feb. IS. HI 7
Lovinfton Loader
Governor De Baca died at 4

tr

o'clock P. M.
Signed. P. S. Eaves.
Later reports from the papers
ttsie that ahliongh Governor De
Baca had been in ill health for so
long, he attended to official buai-ns- s
up to a few hours before his
death, and when the end came he
passed away as though he were
asleep.
Both Republicans and
Democrats of the house deeply r
getting his demise.
Also we note in the Roswell Evening News of the 20, the sudden
death of Major General Funtton at
San Antonio. Texas. Feb. 19. The
News states that he had just finish
ad dinner and was in the hotel
lobby talking with friends and
playing with a lit le giil when he
suddenly collapsed unconcious,
dying in a few minutes afterward.

lots near High
Drices call al

SALL-T- wo

100 PER YEAR school buidin.
Lesder office.

Announce the arrival of their Spring Goods
r;r
Every thing new and the Latest Styles
We invite you to inspect our stock.

'

For

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Hack for sal at a bargain, are
Albert P. .Smith
027894
Department of tba IotsriorU. S. w. R. Crockett
Land office at Russell M. M. Feb.
Thoroughbred

v

Rhode Island

19.1917.

Red. Eggs al ll 50 for fifteen.
Notice it hereby giren that Albert See G O. Chance, Knowles. N.
M.
P. Smith of Staobro, N. M. who on
I. o. b. Knowler,
Oct. 10. 1913 male H I. E. Serial No.
feb. 9. to May 25
for SEl: Ft SU i
.
snb Nf NEJ.
17 Tap. 15 S R. F0RS LE: Registered Percheron
37-N. M. P. II. has filed notice of .St'l;on- - Our four year old. our
' our yearling colt.
intention to mike final tbrse year 'com'nf
proof to establish claim to ths land , A" ood onM nd P,iced or
above described before X. L. Hib-be-ts sale. Also mares and fillies.
Address or see
U. S. Commissioner in bis office
A. C. I latter.
t FUinriew, N. M. alcb. 27. 15)17.
I lagerman, N. M.
Claimant name as wHoem-eJames E. Chapel. Joseph T. Wyche,
Co see Dad. He sells all kinds
Orville C. Stanbro. Ben Sutton, all of
of Nuts and Pop-corStanbro, N. 1!.
Dr. T. E. Presley, Specialist Eye
Emmett Patton Register.
Ear,
Nose and throat, will be in
Fib. 23, Mch 23.
Lovington. 28. of each month.- -

Lovington Mercantile Co.

.s--

"The Store of Quality"

Lovingtcn,

L W. Darnell of Nadine has Mrs 1. T. Auburg is visiting her
sold Ins place 'and U prospecting mother at Childress, TeXas, so we
in the eouthwast at present.
learn.
.

Who is?
A

Ii.

Jno.

Baldwin M.

;

PHYSICIAN and SURCEON
Lovington,

Laborer

New Mexico.

BAPnST APPOINTMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William A. Strickland
02742r

NOTICE E0R PUBLICATION
' 028590
Richard T. Wilson

Mechanical

I).

Lovington 1st and 3rd Sunday,
morning and night
Higlilonesome. Saturday niglit
before the 3rd Sunday and Sunday 3 p. m. of the 3rd Sunday.
Knowles Saturday 3 p. 1 1. Sunday 3 p. m. 1st Sunday.
Monument 4th Sunday inorn
ing and night.
Nadine Saturday night and p.
m of the 4th Sunday.
Midway 2nd Sunday morning
,
and nii(ht.
You are welcome to any of
these services.
L. O. Vermillion

Department of the Interior II. S.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
bfficv at Roswell. N. N. Jan.
Land office at Koewetl, N. M. Jan.
19. 1917.
5, 1917.
Notice is hereby gi en that Wit.
X.t'i 4. 4 hpr.hy ciwi that Rich Ham
A. Strickland of PUinview. N
ard T. WiUon ..f Midway, X. M M. who
on June. 30, 1913 made Il.t.
vh. in, June I, 1914 ronde
E. Serial No. 027425 for St p.
Twp. 15 S R. 37-E- . N M. P. n.. ha.
i" J'
?2?9.
EfSWJ; NVSWJ.Sec.8;and SW filed
nitite uf in ten i inn to m;tke finSWJ, Se,-- . 9 Twp. 15 SR. 38 E. N. al
three yer proof, t etabhh
M. P. M. h is filed noücs of intention
claim to the lund above diMcnbi'il be.
to make final three je-a-r proof, to fore
N. L. Hibhets, U. S. Cummin,
establish claim to the land ab ve de iotier in hi
rffico at Plainview, X.
scribed before N. L. HibbeU U. S. U. FVb.
27. 1917.
Ciimiuiniiirer in his office at Plain-vieClaimant name? as witnesften:
N. M. Mch. 6. 1917.
Oliver A. Crane, nf Lovington, X. M.
Claimant name na witneAxea;
William T. Littlefield, ofP ainv'ew,
NOTICE Ft tit ITKLICAT'ON
Benjamin II. Fort, William R. Baker.
N. M.James E. Chappell, OrvilUr. Fr.nk J. Mers
028047
Frank J.
John E. M.-nan- ,
Stanbro, N. M. these of Stanbro, N.
Department of the Interior U. S.
all of Midra7, N. Jf.
Lund office at Roswell, N. M. Jan.
Emmeit Patton Rnister,
Emmett Patton. Registrr.
25. 1917.
Feb. 2, Mch. 2.
Jan. 26, Feb. 23.
Notice is hereby givén that Frank
i

S--

GENERAL
REPAIR SHOP

Cash Store.

W

Tm Mmm

Anything you want to eat- -

Wright's Cash . Store.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Lovington,

E. LONG.
BOOT MAKER
(Recently of Lovington)
19. 1917.
Notiw is hereby given that Jept-th- a
Return charges paid on all Re
H. Brashor of Lovinfton, N. M. pair work sent by parcel port and
who on Feb. 26. 1912 made Hd. E. work done promptly.
Serial No. 025783 for ?i Sec. 33 Opposite Court House, South Side
Twp. 15-- R. 35 E. N. M. P. M. has
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
filed notice of intention to make fi !
al threo year proof to establish claim
to the Ian J above described before
Asa B. Morton U. S. Commissioner
lo" liia office at Lovington, JJ. M.
Moh.26. 1917.
Claimant names as witpeeser:
Thomas W. Green. Mareellm M. Dun-baWilliam S. Holifield. Charlie I).

IligHonesoine

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

News

The little infant of Mrs. Briggs
reported very' sick.

H. Wise left last Mondsy

,for Lamesa.
The young' people enjoyed a

l'rcKcnptiotis Killed
Promptly, Both
Iay--.- r
Phone ;:,

Lovington,

18-Rmge 33-N. M, P. M.
Any and all penman claming ad ver- ev ;h lands described, or Henirinu

Xijlit- -

Byara. Caparían-

m

Kemp Lumber Co.

(if

Mr. Harris and his
Mr. Horten have gone to Lamesa
to move a house which Mr. Hor- -

j

asa naa porcnaeea to put on hi
'

f

.

Me. Ed Capar too who came from
I'CiPpt, TngaaV-- month ago. is now
JCzOdig for Mr.Mofatt,
a

.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United S'ated Land Office
R . swell, N. M. Jxn. 12, 1917.
Notice is hereby Riven that the
State hi New Mexino, under the 'provisions of !he A.:te ofComrran an.
proved Juno 21, 1898 and Jnse 20.
1910 and acts Nupplemenlary and
Umendaiory and thereto, has bled in
this offioe selection lista for the following denc-iblands;
ed

List No. 7629. Serial No. 036454
Lota 4 SE$ SWJ. SJ SE. Sec. 31,
R. 34 E. N. M. P. Mer..
fwr . 16-153.06 aerea
List No. 7C28. Sarial No. 036455
All
27 Two. 1 7 8. R. 33.E
N.H. P. Mer. 640 acres.
Protesta or contesta asainat any
Kir all such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publication hereof, or at any time be
fore final certificate.
Emmett Patton Register.
Feb. 2, "Men. Z
,
.

I

son-in-la-

Jain

because of the mineral
:haracter of the land, or for any
reason, to the diapoaal to an
lulicant. should fi'e their affidavits of
oroiet in this office on or before
the I2dav ofalarch l17.
Knjmett Patton Register.
Feb. 2. Mch 2.

er

and

-

S

obj.-c- t

New Mexico

"A OOMPLETK STOCK OK BUILDERS
MATERIAL IN OUR YARD"

Harwell have taken a contract for
putting up ais miles of fence for a
Mr. Rpbberta neat the cap rock
nd left Sunday to go to work.

'il E A DQ Ú ARTE

Better taltftrne
Ao be measured

Phone

TODAY! 'Jt

,r)8

Hibl.et

n
BAYWOOD

Lovington,

.

met

ca.

a

.OR

BUILDERS"
Corner Main and South Ave
iS.

V.LWELRY OF ALL RINDS
Precious tonta Etc.
ALL

m

I

I POWER
N. M.

Lovington,

U. S. Comroiesioner in hie

'

l.

E.

U. S. Commissioner

Plainveiew, N.

in his

office

at

Feb. 27, 191?.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oliver A. Craine, of Lovington, N. M.
William T. Littlefialdt of plainview.
N. M. James E. Chap'pell, Orville C,
Stanbro. these of Starbro, X. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Jan; 26Feb 23.
M

TIN SHOP
I am prepared to do
all
kinds of Tin and Metal

ork.

New Mexico

KEPAlB WOKKCARBFULLY

mrSteOr
liny Rarrimi

DO MR

...

Write Mm- -KhvíÍÑL H.

Such as Tanks.
Ven-tilato-

Ilain .Proofs, n
fact everything to be found
m a First Jlaa Tin
Sliop
In connection with the

BARBERSHOP
HOT 'AND- COLD
BATfrl&

,

Well Casing, Flues,

1

i

1

.

ivinjjtoij
South side

H.div. Co..
f ariiMiw.

I.
1

'

of-f- ic

at Plainview. N. M. Mch 6, 1917
Claimant name as witnesses
John K. Ely, Richard T. Wilson. Wil.
!iam R. lluk.-r- , the
of Midway. N.
three year proof to establish claim M Chtrle-- - A. Miller, of Knowlee, N.
to the land aboye described brf re M.
Asa B. Morton U. S. Commissioner in Emmett Patton
Renter.
his office at Lovington, N. M. Feb. Feb. 2, Mch. 2.
27. 1917.
Claimant names as wi'.nessen;
NOTICE FOR PUHLIi!ATI0N
Robert II. William?. Rantus J. tVin GeoigeG.
Travis
028180
sor. Unían J. Ul.iscoc't, Julm W
Department of the Interior U. S.
.: M.
CatchiiiKC, all uf Lovington.
LhihI rtfiie at Roswell,
N. M. Jan.
Emm-- lt
Patton Register.
19P.
Jsn. 2t5, Feb. 23. .
Notice is hereby g'Ven'that George
0. Travis of Lovingt. n, N. M. who
n Jan. 28. 1914 made
Hd. .Serial
N- -. 028180
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for wft Sec. 13 Twp.
William ('. Stoneman
16.SR. 35-027207
N.M. P.M., has filed
Department of the lo'erior U. S. notice of intention to make
final
Land office at RoaweH, N, M. J:n three year proof to establi h claim
t
19, 1917.
the land obnve described before Aea
.
Noiice is herebr eiven ibat William H. Mirtnn H... S P
v..,. iinmiMiur ,in .nia
office
C Stoueman of Stanbro
at Loving'on, N. M. Feb. 26
V u
n IIU
I
on May 12. 1913 made Hd.E. Serial 1917.
Claimant names as witneMsex;
No. 027267 for SEfc ri NE: NE
NEi: SEiSW.Sec:i4 Tp. 15-R. J"hn W. Cachings, Edwiu Van Gie-s'37-John E. Stoke
N. M. P. M.. has filed notice of
Edward M.
intention to make final three year Love, all of Lovington, N. 11.
proof, to establish claim to the Ui é Emmett Patton Regiater.
above described before N. U libheis Jan. 26, Feb. 23

-

coivmeMTM

S

tice of intention to make final three
vear j roof to entuban claim to the
land aiiove described before N. L

l0ine'n,

of-Se-

..

15--

tht

tu

rp.

imVE LOMGTON

m

mm

02S(47for WiSec 22 Twp
IL. has filnd no.

U. 8. R. 3S U. N. M. P.

P.ogwell,. N. M. Jan. Land office at Boewell, N. M. Jan.
22. 1917.
N vioi. h hereby Riven that Jmes
Notice in hereby RiVn
Will,
W R !
of Lovinit'on, County of iam A. York of
N. M.
K I IV Sbt'e of New
Mniro. haa filH ahn on Mch. .I, 1915 road" lid E.
i turn . fficfi hi.
.
applicntion, Serial Serial No. 030428 for N
12
i . 03 526 to enter foreit lieu ae.lTwp. 16-- R. 34-S. M. P. M ha
ion th- - NEtSWJ of Section
13 filed notice of intention to m.ike Ci,- -

'

ainging at Mr. and Mrs. Lesjures
Sunday night
k
MeasraT

Store.

Also Cary a Full Line of .JEWKLKY.

LET'S

Department of the Interior

at

officH

1

An attractive town is largely a matter
of paint. Start the home improvement
ED.V.PRICE6PCO.
habit in your town by painting your
Merchant Tailors, Chicago
house with Lowe BR Others High Stan
deliver correct style,
dard Paint.
surpassingly fine work'
manship from the fash'
HIGH STANDARD
ions and fabrics YOU
I house looking bright, fresh and perfect-personally select.
.
n i
i l
i.
l.
years.
iy
tor
pruiccieu
Prices reasonable.

The pie supper given last Saturday night for the benefit of the
literary society was quite a success,
making the neat little sum of $22.75
Mr. Jake Eller sold some cows
"to Mr. Coldwell ai $50.00
Vlr. J.

verytliinn that is usually kept in

iM-ii-

Your Own
Ideas
Have

is

U. S.

S.-c-

You will timl
a first class

Clothes
That Suit

M tra of Midway, N, M.
who on
Dec. S. 1913 nvide Hi. E. Serial No.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
William A. York
03042

23.1917.

Wear

Ouitea lot of sickness in this
part of the country. Mrs. Col dwell
has been on the sick list.

"

Lind

At TU,

il'tl

M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Serial No. 031526
of the Interior

V

'

J.

'New Mexico

D fPHrtmont

n--

Ham, all of Lovington. X.
Emmett Pattuu Register,
Feb. 23. Mch. 23.

fr. ??

rs,

7

ISwJAts

Jepttba H. D'arber
025788
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Feb.

1

w

At Reasonable Pric es.
Thone No.

1

t--

For your Groceries; phone Wright s

FOR SALE; Second hand sewing
machines, Clocks. Watches and
Firearms. I also do repair work
on all the above mentioned articles. Try me. my work guaranteed.

Lovington,

IfT 'I.

For Quick Deliveries

tosí tan soon or rosromct

j

Hew Mexico

- í

kS3

cari
Forano.
I ios

AD

Hnvo

ol Wkáte lian

u

pmoMia District Na l

sjsss) Ssaoi1

NowioTi

to

U2a

397
Saneóle. 377
Tnen
viets WsckiU no SeaninoW. 464
miles; ICsasas City
Seminóle.
7S
saÜsa.'
Wo mar odd that burton Ugo
oütngttm (Sr íif (sntp liteta 1st tad 3rd Monday
Campa ny, who opácate Umber
yards in so many towns n Tesas,
nights at Um L O. O. F. Hall
No. 64.
ovar Vin-- l Territorial Bonk.
among them Midland, a already
Meets every nrst and thircZTue
on tho ground at Semmote, nave day night in the W. O.W. hail Mr. Emm Robicaun N. O.
etfoc'edl leases and they will probc!i Mrs. Ve.ma laves Vicn Grand
Tam R :..
... km
...
Secy.
ably be operating a fumbef yard F.LRobinaon. Clerk.
W. M. Beauchamp
there even before these railroads
Visitini; Rebekahs always
get so.
greeted with a welcome.
And these aro but initiative
s
of Seminole's growth; merely first sag gestione. In the course
of a few years it would not much
surprise us that Midland may ha
.
to
to her laurels as 1Queon
City of the South Plaint,"
Midland, Repoitei.
SesninoW.

aaiUoi

EUSAfl LCGE

wro. w.

SEE
At

C A.

DAVIS

J

LovloglKMi PkajrmaKT

New Mexico.

Lxmngtoiu

eegoeeted to cali nt the ofico of
Other than that aonse car loads
Am Bl Moctoa 10 pay their noli te. of aaatwia. kavo boaai
received
The Eunice Editor Mr. J.CEi-lac- this woak and alendad and tkat
broaght Mr. J. P. Alexander smaoy mora m in transit, there is
nd daaghtor to Lovington Monparticular new of the Midland
day el this wrelt to sttondtoeome á North woot era. k baa practical.
ly all boo told in the lost few pro
MtTora of bvMBOM.
And
ceding
iaauss ef the Reporter
Mr.J.d McClish oí McDonald
kvsiaess visitor to
wa
town The grading crew ate now rapid
ly drawing le a conclusion eheir
Tuesday.
work, and noon now there are
Our tag to on out break Moaday wi.lt stretches ready
for a'k lay
DRUG STC3E
fronting of about 40 pupila with inc.
measles. Prof, laroes cloaed botb
The contract for tract- laying, wo
KEWmKft
CARLSBAD,
he high and public school for a understand, ties bean let, and pao- period oi two weeka.
A later report from the same
ceduie of this work is only delay
All of the teacher except Mia ed by the taadioess of shipments. issue of the Midland Reporter state
BsaBBBanBstSSSSnSBsannl
rI
i pin
aso,
TI
oi
D
mnaingnam.
When
liria
cit
is
advanf
Hie
rred
are
taking
laduig
you
"ItiMiuet"
flour.
IimuJ
uní
ilsol
the
hoods
Dunawar ore
it
in
oft
tage of tke two weeka suspensión lle company and it is only a mat-- ; m ,own purchasing supplies, ect.. 'Intent
Me Vir. AImo th- r I
cam of
LET t'S
beginning
preparatory
the
track
to
of
ter
waiting
the
arrival
of
of
tor
school
mea
on
the
account
in
the worry wlien it come lo au
lir.iii l ( offf. r.vst Vet.
"Uiuiti
on the Midland & North
lea and have gone home or visit-n- bolts, spikes, ntc. which have
Vt'e'll guarantee
to repairing.
Ci.Uuletip
$ Kr -i'iittr Imrt. w.iux try "t'rini-u,"Mm.
Mr. Conning
been on tke way fur more than a western Failw-- y.
friends.
Leen lour car in tnooih-run-tu
TiM'ker.
nil
d.
hani has the contract to lay all the
eak.
Let us yive it jj
ning older.
Messrs. L Knape, William Mur-Y- y
!
Uililx.n
by
will
started
get
the
nue vnty. N iirxw lo l t'du
Incidenulry. toc. ave may state ateel and
Doi.'l
tlioioukh oveihaulina
and Mr. Jones of Tesaa were that the
Company, which middle of next week and push
I'atdv" Try it.
Sanufe
eapei I your ra to stand up invisitors at the W. N. Johnson ranch is now building a branch road
out sámelo completion."
d hnrtr'y. A k'yu.g up nowl
he past week.
EKI ;A: tfAÍT Fi COS
ALL Kikii'
from Lubbock to the southwest
am! then will hrr.gthen its use
W G. McAtUr and J. S Eaves and which was chartered to atop
fu'nens.
FruitB-'HV:i 1.1
tin i
or ii: k;!lliii
left (or Santa Fe Tuesday.
out nine miles (roan Seminole, has' When in town don t forgtt ta auk
I;
ami :'iay tlifi.
Rev. L O. Cunningham and amended its charter, calling for a cribe for the Leader. I here ia al- - npricotH, iiitii,
like
( jíari ami Nutc. inil latIn
present
tesniinua.
li
ways
books
it
for
event
room
Alwayn
f'nnnly
on
one
,.
frn!i
nMif
family returned from lieir trip to
is
of
this
the
that
will
the
intent
Santa
and
dollar
a
more
for
pay
:U lm j;iveu with every pur
Car. tow, Tuesday.
but uot least a 1 vt.iiuii;
Fe. it does not take ao very much oue year.
Í1HH6 fivifll
p.
a
Lovingten, New Mexico
A letter received from postmas- wisdom
to look into an immediate
(hat
he
ter F. G. Shepard stated
and very bright future for Seminole.
found his Uther some better and Surrounded, as it is, by a country
l; T.KK YOL'lt OliDKR
to
if he improves enough to be ao rich in agricultura' and stock.
"
biought south he will biin him'
from
.
i
I f volt hrcr.k
ontethiuvr takw Tim piei en to
i.i very neari
reOKCKi. 56.
raising prorasee, anacne
home with tira aj soon as possi of an already large and prosperLie.
ous region, jobbers and othecom.
Cash Store
The Leader received a program mercialists are already taking
of the teachers association from steps to capture the new trade ter It A
Mexico
Superintendent Poore. wlitch is o ritorythat
b opened up y jlVJercantile
,
arch reason of the two line, of railroad j
"be held at Lovington on
you dn-hAnd tell liim to tlx it be will not
47, but owing to lack of room in
if you think lie enn't lix or make new jinr tvi him
our issue this week, will publish it trnninted at Seminole. Evidenc
trial, II will kIiii von what h can dfi.
ing this conclusion we not the
nxt week.
1
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
The ladies of the Christian following commentin last Sunday's Francia M. Uurntt
Mexico
0277U1
.church had ready 'sale for their issue of ihe Ft. Worth Star TeleXpartment of the Interior II S.
It.
alces and pies last Saturday also gram:
(fice ft ilosweil. )'. M. Vb.
Ltnd
Fort Worth jobbers
their lunch tables were liberally
already have taken steps to cap- 19. 1917.
Will fl ym ;VV ire, I'imM, Wiri'liuills, Oasintrs
patronized.
N'otics i lMrty a'wen th.4 Fr anture a new territory of aboutlt.000
.d'ia I nil'i!r!it! nw vitriiiUH other things
We leatn from Mr Hickman squure miles in the Staked Plains ew LL Uurnett of Sunlni, N. M.
Imi
found in tl lo Hurl warn Liuv
to
that, his son George, who some country of Texas and New Mexico who no Auk. 18, 1913 n. .d H.I. Ii
No
0277OJ ior NK.
0.2;,
In tlu
which is to be opened up ' Within oriJ
d le
15-B :7-SVe, 23
and
i
I.ivftiirM on. New Mi'xi.v
penitentiary for the theft, in coin- - the next six months.'
N. M. P. M. has
Biiiicv of inter-- 1
any with another boy. of an auto
"The new jobbing territory, emAnd when foul ei iiilatMig build i
plaoe your order
near this plaoe, has been pardoned bracing the counties of Andrews, linn t mktt hiul three year proof
Stock
out and is on his way home. The Gains, Terty, Yoakum and pans to eUtili-i- claim to the knd abovf
father Says he does not think the of others in Texas, and most of descntied btore N. L. Hiitbfta II. S.
D. R. Ciannnu Rgr.
2
boy will try any more tricks like the famous and equally as fertile Guiiimioaioner m hi Ifice ai Plain-ALL POINTS Or
N". VL' iloh. 27. 11)17.
, that
Eddy county in New Mexico, be vie,
Mexico SS
JUL CCAÍP
Ciaimattt naaien un wi'neane;
i
ii onvergel
Mr. and Mrs. Ben War'en of longs to Fort Worth by right of lo
tli tjusiaess
in
Oliver A. Jrane, of L'ivingt'in, N. M.
fimuiercial haalc acJenkins' were visiting in our little cation and railroad connections,
in tlm
William A, (Strickland, Willmra A.
'
but Fort Worth jobbers anticipate
Tlie convnieiif b an
count.
city this week.
Stoneman, Beu SlitOD, thei-- of Stjna lively fight with Kansas Gtv.
simplicity of pny'iig Mils l;y
subscribers
Leaders
new
The
bro. N. M.
Witchita and Oklahoma City.
chec!i, tSr accurcv witl win
a
PaUon JBegieter.
since last usue are Mr. Ellis Knight
"The land is on the line of the mmett
he rced, aci
a
'
Jal, N. M..R. M.Marshall, Euniee, Santa Fe extension south vest from Feb. 23. lid. 23.
the nafi
in general of this
CulP;
01.
Knowles
N. M. D,V.
Lubbock and che Mtdland&North
meihod o( pavment, mahe it j
M., Thomas G. Owens. Ralls, westeren under construction n rtli- i.nprranve thot v ty business
Texas, T.' V. Thomas,, MilUap, west rom Midland both road
man should have a ibanki ac
Dr. Jno. . ft. Baldwin destined
Texas,
Seminole.
Work
i
rnunt. Begin etie with ua
for
Lovington, N. M. while the being hurried on both tine..
renewed
ones are Mr. J. C.
'Freight rates into, the new
I ItflnfUn Ctipter Ik. 35
McClish. McDonald. N. M. Mias county favor Fort: Worrit over all
McColloch,
,Ke
brownwood. centers but Oklahoma City
Bettie
nd 4lK- Fri,H
Texas. Miss Hettie Slaughter, St. Wichita.
night in each month at tl
Although those cities
Jo, Texas, and G. H. Cowan, Lovfurther
away
than Fort
are much
Muaotiic Hall
ington, N. M.
Worth, through the alleged iniquiMrs. Ergma Robiriaon W. SI
Mesara, j. T. Auburg. W. W. ties of existing freight ratea they
.
W P.
Tom Green,
McNamee. Bob White. A. W. are given a lower rate.
' Lubbock sad V. i ftand are the
Secy
Ftkel Catidtll.
Dyes and Joe Morris of the Na- -'
now odded to rr. ixnnunt miUnfi, in a ncv7 tira
We Curry a
Line of Automobile
rJine community were in Loving' gateway to the new territory.
Trade-aui- k
will be added to tke
Differentials
ilia
with
j
Firest
Dn
Thursday
AccesnorUsn,
business.
on
ton
liaeine Tiivts and Tuba.
existing ratea to Lubbock and MidY
Also
u
do
leas
bi eg. Botk Tuhtí
O.' H. Greene returned Thurs land for freight destined to Semiud
CasiiKj
Work.
day afternoon from Santa fe.
nole and other point in the new
k

f

Cclináia GrafoLdü

proa-pect-

or

t

-

-

i

a

Call At

CORO

Graves Cast) Store

...

m.

m

Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.

-

-

is

g

,'.

l'r

-'

il

luii-ket-

y

.

!

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

1

Don t Forget

i

I

Buy

that Cake

the

Presbyterian Ladies
at the Lovington
Company
Saturday afternoon.

A

Lin.

;

S. I. Ham Blacksmith
Shop

Graves

New

Lovington

.

The Tat urn Hardware Co.

"Far-sighte-

New

Lovington,

d

Waiu.

I

f'irst terriforiat ffiank

.

Tjl

Ni

j

H

Also Han

Undertakers Good?

fiU--

a.

$30r000.t)0

- Capital

.

Tatum,

New

-

!

-

e

gnesagoí
EASTERN

payi-.in-

t

i

THE

.t

.i.

Star

--

and;"8

-

Let T,J;5 SKowYou
tKe A j rtísííc Value

:

Whitfield & r.1agness
AUTO SUPPLIES
Cont-plet-

Red Side Wall

are.

the rate
"As a reauk of taruf
front Wichita to Lubbock, a disof 466 niüee. is$3 cents on
Mrtet Every Vd. Nigfct
'
Miss Bertha Love surprised her tance
first class freight. From Fort Worth
many friends Monday of this week
their ball over the First
Lubbock, a distance of 324 miles at
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